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FrOI!l the Editor: 

Whoa! Fhat ' s go{ng on here? As a subscriber 
of Frisbee flews , you'r~ prouably wondering what 
Flyinc Disc l~<>t:.a zine is tloint; in your mailbox, as 
well as uonc1erinc where Frisbee lle ws is . Old FDM 
subscribers are prouably uondering why this "news
letter" is bcint; calltd FD:' , and why there is 
little typesetting and no r,lossy pages. 

Well , readers of Frisbee flews knou that much 
has hc. ppcncc in tile frisbee 1~orld in tr.e last few 
non th.:;, and this change is one of the results. 
The disappearance of Frishee-disc \lo rld leaves a 
huLc void in tht fl yinr; c isc publication narket . 
It l eave::. no central place for conr~ unication anong 
all of us . Fr ishee r:c ws is nov int; to fill that 
void . 1:e feel that Frisbee ne ws is already the 
lo<>st pu~lication in the r:;a rket , and nOI·I ~te are 
;: cine. to u<Ji:.e a serious atter.Jpt to t;o big: to 
up~;r<.~<::e, to enl11rge our nationnl readership , and 
to incre<:se advertisin r, . Ove r the past t11o .;•ears, 
we 've dedicated our efforts to civinc you co~pre
hensi ve and i r:: J:..ortant news - a lot of nc1~s when 
it ' s still ne1~s . lie l:no11 that l•e'VE' struck a 
responsi ve ci :crll uecause ot:r reader s are extrer~e
ly loyal . :'e 've huunr. together on a slroest rint; 
!Jm! t_; r aphics, very sr~a ll prir.t, lots of typos -
hut. t he content has always been excellent. l!ow , 
~1c feel th a t 1~e can cxrJand our rca~ership and 
upr.ru c!e our plrysical characteristics . It r1cans 
u: ;-.l:inc our firre neHslE:tter lool: like a fine news
letter , and hope , so:rcc!ay, to turn it into a slick· 
r1at.,c:•zine, like Jim Fal11eri's old Flyint; Disc 
i'a e,a zine. 

To that end , in aGreerrent with Jin PalMeri , 
we've cl :an,; ed our nr.r1e to FDt: . Jim , along with 
Carol Cavallaro , ~1ill te helpin.; us publish and 
11ill also try to send Fl' ll to all of llis former 
subscri~- ers . 

So , \.his is just the next phase in the li fe of 
Frisbee Hel·ts: Flyinc Disc i·iaGazinc ; the sar~e 
editor and publisher , pretty rruch tile sar1c staff 
and contributors. nut with increased read ership 
ar.d advertisint~ . and 1~ith Ji r1 and Cn rol helping 
u:; , ~1e can only ch<JnLe for the uetter. 

In the neantine - enjoy the publication ! 
is our anni versary issue - welc01.re to Vol. 3 
1. \:e 've cor.;e a lone, way fron that little 3 
thine: tuo year s aco. 

Ir. tt rc me<~ntine - enjoy the publication ! 
is our <Hrlli ve r sary issue - uelc01~ e to Vol. 3 
1. 1:e ' ve cor.e a lone way fron tlrat little 3 
thing two yeArs t~go. 

This 
tlo. 

page 

This 
No. 

pace 

Ancl , r:10s t i r. portantly , the sprinG weRther is 
fir. ally he r e .. so let ' s r.ct out there and do what 
we like to do best - PLAY FRIS~EE ! 

Er ic Simon 
Edi tor : 

Flyinu rise r:a~. azinc 

EAST COAST CAPTAINS: SPRING COLLEGE CHAMPIONSHIPS 

by Andy Borinstein 

The fifth annual East Coast Captain' s meeting 
was held on Februar·y 13 at Villanova University. 
Despite the inclement weather conditions caused by 
the "Blizzard of '83", 34 men's and 8 women's 
teams participated in the event. Agenda topics 
focused mostly on a change in the Spring 
tour·nament format as well as the valid! ty of the 
current UPA By-Law vote. 

At exactly 1: 45 p.m., the meeting wa s cal led 
into session by Eric Simon , incumbent Mid-Atlantic 
Regional Coordinator· . After the various team 
spokespeople officially introc1uced themselves to 
one another, Simon discussed several different 
issues. First, he gave a brief recap of the 
results of last year's meeting. (This included: 
a resolution that reserved at least one-third of 
all fields at a major tour·nament for women 1 s games 
as well as the three UPA By-Law proposals that are 
currently up for membership referendum. These 
By-Laws proposals call for : 1) teams 
par·ticipating in a UPA sanctioned Regionals to 
have 50~ of its players as members of the UPA; 2) 
a membership vote on settling the Spring-Fall 
Nationals question; and 3) making certain that no 
member of the UPA will be able to hold more than 
one of the following titles simultaneously: 
Sectional Coordinator, Regional Coordinator, 
National Coordinator, UPA Newsletter Editor, and 
Treasurer). (Ed. note: all three have passed.) 

After finishing the l•l!"ap up of last year 1 s 
results. Simon began a discussion on the UPA's 
current financial situation. He noted that the 
"UPA Newsletter" costs roughly $11,000 a year to 
publish. Expenses are met by the $10,000 grant 
that Wham-0 annually donates to the Association, 
as well as the $5,000 raised through membership 
dues. However, Wham-0 was bought by Kransco, a 
San Francisco toy manufacturer , and the grant is 
not yet certain this year. Thus, the UPA must 
find other "sources" of aid or else face the 
possibility of cutting certain services (i.e., the 
newsletter) in order to remain financially 
solvent. 

At ?. p.m . , discussion shifted to the 
announcements of the major Spring tour·naments. At 
that point, this correspondent took the floor and 
proposed that an East Coast Men's Collegiate 
Championships be held this spring. The format 
woul d be based upon the two Regions (Northeast anc1 
Mid-Atlantic) having separate College and 
Open/ Club Sectionals (if necessary) and Regionals. 
The top eight (8) college teams from each region 
would advance to a College Championship. The top 
four (4) teams at this College Championships woul d 
earn the right to advance to the Easterns . The 
top six (6) Open/ Club teams from each Regional 
Championship (Northeast and Mid-Atlantic) would 
also advance to the Easterns. In addition, four 
(4) "at large" tecwns (i.e. , teams from other 
regions) would also be invited to make the 
Easter ns a 20-team tour·nament. 

After several 
tour narnent' s format, 
shortly), . and its 
meeting broke into 
college eligibility 

questions concerninR the 
location (to be mentioned 
overall justification , the 
a conMittee discussion on 
and the composition of a 

team' s r·oster . The commit tee, led l>y Tim Ri viere 
(ZooDisc), Big Rick Atkins (UPENN Refuhees) and 
Steve Mooney, Roston's new Sectional Coordinator, 
decided that two-thirds (2/.3 ) of a team's r·oster 
must be affiliated with that institution, as 
either an unr1ergraduate or a graduate student. 
Thus, one-third (11.3) or the team does not have to 
be made up or students. The two-thirds compromise 
was reached because this is the first large scale 
attempt to organize a College Championship 
tournament. The coomittee felt that strict or 
limited eligibility would hinder player 
par·ticipation and possibly lower the quality of 
play. However, this two-thirds pr·oporti onal 
amount is only in effect for this spring's 
championship season. Thus, at next year's meeting 
a new standard can he set. 

It must also be r~entionec1 that College teams 
can participate in EITHER the College or Openi Club 
Championships , BUT NOT BOTH. Therefore, a College 
team can opt to play in the Club F.egionals if they 
wish. Club teams may only participate in the 
Open/Club Regionals. Once a team has decic1ed to 
enter a specific level of competition (i.e., 
College or Open~ Club) it must remain there. Once 
a team is eliminated rrom play, it cannot "jump" 
into another level of competition. 

By a vote of 32 in favor and 9 against, this 
proposal becaMe the East Coast 1 s spring tournament 
standar·d. Mr. Fete {413-?.53-3154), Mike Farnham, 
SUNY Purchase ultimate Coach (914-253-5026), Andy 
Borinstein (212-864-8258), Atkins (2 15-222-7876) 
(now Mid-Atlantic College Coordinator), and 
F.iviere (New England College Coordinator) were 
chosen to help organize the College Championship. 
By mid-Harch, this committee will send out 
additional information to all college teams, 
notifying them of tournament dates, sites, 
procedures, and fees. Thi s new tournament 
schedule does not affect women's play at all. In 
order to qualify for £a sterns, women's teans must 
play in a Regional tournament. It must also l>e 
noted that Open~Club teams in the Northeast 
Regionals will not play in any Sectional 
tournament. Due to the limited number of 
Open~Clul> teams in this region, a Sectional is 
unnecessar· y. Thus, OpeniCl ub teams in the 
Northeast ~egion advance directly to a ~egional 

tournament, with the top six (6) going to the 
Easterns The Mid-Atlantic Open/Club teams as 
well as all of the College teams have to play in a 
Sectional tournament. 

After the tournament schec1uling was completed , 
Suzanne Fields briefly addresser1 the captains on 
her research into gaining a nonprofit status for 
the UPA. Anyone interested in this issue should 
speak directly to with Suzn nne. 

As the meeting drew to a close, both Nick 
Puschak and Eric Simon spoke ahout wanting to l>e 
Min-Atlantic Regional Coordinator· . Also, Brian 
Murphy brought up the point that this recent UPA 
By-law referendum may result in an invalidated 
vote. He based his reasoning on the fact that 
there were no articles published in the "UPA 
Newsletter" discussing the proposals' pro's and 
con's. Rather, only the proposals appeared in the 
most recent issue of the newsletter. 

please turn to page 
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UPANEWS: 

New Director, New Rules, and more 
Hr ian ~urphy, of Connecticut, bec~me the 

second director in uF A history , s ucceedinr, uFA 
found er, 1on ' TK ' Kennedy . Bri .'l n wa s Plecterl by 
thP u•A Coord inating Com~ittee , Retherin~ ~ out of 
6 votes . 13ob Lnnning of 1·1ir.higan anrl Vinni'! 
~helton of Austin, Texas were the other 
candidates. Rri<!n will have his work cut out for 
him as the enUre frisbee wo:-ld unrlerr,oes r~assive 

chnnp.;e. For one, the u PA is drastically 
decentralized anrl uncler almost completely new 
leadership. The ne1-1 treasurer is Carney Foy, a 
CPA from Arizona. Jim Palme:-i of Pochester, NY is 
the disc commissioner, -'lnd Yor,i Gurril, Ca lifornia, 
the new uFA ~ewsletter editor. Freviously, TK 
filled all those roles ; how the new director will 
denl with such a geographically diverse group will 
be interesting . at the least. 

The Coordinating Comoni tte has new Members 
also. In the West, Ken Foote replaced TK nS 
regional· coordi nilor a few mont'1s ago. t~ore 

recently, Nick f·uschak of Fhi lndelphia defeated 
Eric Simon in the M.A. i"egion Coord. election, 
and Tom HactJiven rlefeAted Ward Silver in the 
South. 

a min 

In other UFA votes ; 

" ~rring vs. Fall" -the IJPA menbership (or, 
the few that voted) exrressed a rreferen0.e for the 
Fall , by a vote of 17 0-1 61 which really only 
shows that there is no consensus o n the :natter. 
To r ~ r tially a llevi ate that matter, the Sast 
-:oast , as 'l result of the East Coast Captain's 
Meeting will hol~ a separate East Coast College 
Chnmpionship in the Spring. 

The 8th edition rules passed by a resoundi1g 
31')-24 r'!argin (93~). There are many major 
channes. All ultimate players are ur c erl to read 
and famili<lrize themselves with them before taking 
part in a serious ultiMate p, ame. (See 
accompanying article). 

The fly-Law chances passed 299- 3 1 (91:t). 
Essentiillly, this created the positions of the uFA 
Treasurer, disc commissioner, and newsletter 
editor; anrl also specified that the same person 
coul~ not hold more than one of the followinK 
offices: uF'A J:;irec tor, regional Coordil"'ator, 
newsletter editor, and treasurer. A 2f 3 majority 
wsas neerled on this one. 

The " ')0~ " Fule. Fifty percent of all the 
players on any t eam comretinr, in a UPA regional 
charnpionsh ip r'IUSt be current u FA members. This 
pilssed 230-1 011 {69$) This was a close vote; since 
213 majority wa s needed. Out of the 334 votes, 
223 were needed. The meilsure passed by only seven 
votes. 

please tum to page 6 
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A MESSAGE OF TRANSITION 

Our sport has needed a national publication about disc news and sports that is 
published regularly, eight to ten times a year. "Flying Disc Magazine" was indeed 
a national publication -- but it fell far short of the m~rk of being published regu 
larly. Eric Simon's "Frisbee News" has been very up to date, coming out eight to ten 
times a year, like clockwork, with all the latest in flying disc news and event 
results. But not enough people were aware of this outstanding publication. Many 
others thought it was just a regional newsletter, as its name, "Washington Area 
Frisbee News," improperly implied. 

The merging of these two publications under the expert direction of Eric Simon, 
along with his efficient news ga thering abilities, has resulted in the resurrection 
of the late "Flyi ng Disc Magazine." Eric will publish the new FDM a minimum of 
eight times a year, and as many as ten if funds will permit. 

Although this new effort will be time ly and regular, we will greatly miss the 
expertise that artist Mike Guernsey brought to the original "Flying Disc ~lagazine. " 
But his efforts that made t he first FDM look so good remain an ever present goal 
that the new FDM will constantly be striving to reach. 

For those people who cur-
rently have a subscription to 
both the original FDM and the 
"Washington Area Frisbee News," 
we are going to send you two 
issues of the new publication. 

So, we welcome you to this 
transition issue that marks the 

. beginning of a whole new ap
proach to getting a regularly 
published magazine about disc 

sports on the newsstanrls every

where. I, Jim Palmeri, want to 
thank all of you original FOM 
subscribers for your patience 

while waiting for your magazine, 
and I'm sure you will want to 
join me in giving Eric Simon a 
sincere round of thanks for com
ing to the rescue and keeping 
the dream of FOM afloat fnr all 
of us. Thanks Eric. 

Jim Palmeri 

- ·-l 
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(First place votes in parentheses) 

1. Rudies (Boston) (14) 
2. Tunas (St.Louis) (2) 
3. The Gang (N.J.) 
4. Hostages (Boston) 
5. Windy City (Chicago) 
6. Glassboro (N.J.) 
7. Chain Lightning (Atlanta) 
8. Condors (Santa Barbara) 
9. ZooDisc (U.Mass) 

10. Flying Circus (Berkeley) 
11. Sky Pilots (Dallas) 
12. Fun Hogs (Portland) 
13. Heifers (N.Y.C.) 
14. Zekreation (Ithaca) 
15 . Michigan State 
16. Seven Sages (N.J.) 
17. Gainesville 
18. Spinoffs (San Diego) 
19. Ultimate Air & Space (D.C.) 
20. Mud Sharks (Irvine) 

Pts. 

318 
300 
276 
274 
240 
210 
206 
202 
180 
174 
144 
132 
126 
118 
107 
64 
52 
50 
29 
26 

Other teams recieving votes, in alphabetical 
order : Chabot lOlst Airborne, Crusaders 
(Phil.), Dark Star (Eugene), Dukes (Conn.), 
Harvard , Madison, U.Michigan, U.Penn, 
Stanford Synapse, Tourists (Conn.), 
Ultimatoes (Springfield, Mo.) 

The "Flying Disc Top 20'' was deter
mined by a poll of 16 knowlegable 
ultimate players representing each 
region of the country. The players 
were asked to rank 20 teams, and 
those teams recieved poin ~s (20 for 
1st, 19-18-17 ... 1 point for 
20th). 

- ---I;J;JIIII!I----
PILO'!' ' ~ ~TRf.AI< 11ROKE:J J:Y ET: iER Btlll!IIES 

The Ether P.u nnies, out of Austin, Texas, 
defeated the DdlAs Sky Pilots , 15-12, in the 
scr~i-finals of t!le llth Annual Centex Ultimate 
Tourney. !t ~-;c,s the first ti :ne the Pilots have 
ever lost to ;mother Texas tean. The Ether 
Runnies went on to defeat l~uston , 15-12, to take 
first place in the tournamer.t. 

The contest for a new liPA 
Cook , in a very Close race . 
1esip,n hy Kate Greenounh. 
~ere desiRns by " rnr. Fet.e " 
Loss. 

lop,o was wo n hy l:arl 
In secon·f was a 

~onoroable rnent.ions 
lloschuh ann .iul ie 

EARLY SEASON TOURNY RESULTS 

1983 SELDON PRO-AM - FREESTYLE 

Open Pairs 

1. Chris Ryan-Jeff Felberbaum 
2. Alan Flood-Ted Oberhaus 
3. Matt Wolfe-John Gyenes 
4. Dale Crawford-Tracy Borusiewicz 
5. Rich Reilly-Laurie Zanicchi 
6. Derek Hiller-Tim Eng 
7. Dave Bickerman-Harcus Wittich 
8. Roger Heir-Charlene Powell 

Women's Pairs 
1. Bronwyn Ryan-Laurie Zanicchi 
2. Charlene Powell-Liz Powell 
3. Malia Kashey-Sue Coates 

co-op 
1.1 Chris Ryan-Jeff Felberbaum--Roger Meir 
2. Rich Reilly-Ted Oberhaus-Alan Flood 
3. Matt Wolfe-John Gyenes-Steve Coleman 
4. Tracy Borosiewicz-Dale Crawford-Halia Kashey 

UP A N E\VS: (continued from page 3) 

Unlike l~st year's meeting, rules were hardly 
discussed. The captains' seemed content on 
adopting the new 8th Edition rules as official ann 
amending any disagreements at a later date. 

The meeting adjourned at 6 p.m., with the 
spokespeople calling for a two day ~eeting in 
either June or July. This would Rive teams plenty 
of ti~e to orp,anize for the Fall season. 

Many thanks must be extended to: Jim Powers 
(who always wor·ks hard) for organizing this 
r.~eeti ng; Nick Puschak for putting together an 
accurate list of team captains; the organizational 
skills of Zteve Mooney, Nick Donahue, Mr. Pete, 
and Eric Simon: Artiste-Master Tom "Ironman" 
Coffin , who not only helped produce the voting 
placards but also the various tournar.~ent flow 
charts that adorned the roor.~ : and, finally, a p~t 

on the back shoulj go to all who made the long and 
arduous jour~ey through a recotn snowfall to 
attend this meeting. 

EAST COAST COLLF::GE Cl-iAII PIO!ISHIPS SITE CHANGED 

The East Coast Colle~e Ultimate Chanpionships, 
previously scheduleo at Lehish over the 11eekend of 
April 30 and l'ay 1 have been r.1oved to SUNY 
Purchase. The Contact person is !~ike Farnhan 
(911l-253-5023). 

The cor.1pe tition for the dil\c desi g n was won by 
Shelle y Sirron. l!e r desi;;n will r;race Discraft's 
Ul trast.ar as the tournarrent disc, and it will 
appE:ar on four colors. 

6 1983 TOURNAMENT CALENDAR (thru AUG) 

April 1-3 April Fools Ultimate 
l~anassas (full Run), VA 
Eric Knudsen (703-759-4162) 

April 2-3 Suburban PhilAdelphia 
8-10 tea1s 
!!ike Touchtone (21~67-6946) 

April 2-3 Rutzers Cup 
flew !lrunswick, NJ 
Joel Price (201-932-0644) 

April 2-3 Riverview Park 
l·'esa, AZ 
Tracy Jor<:on or !'ikP. ~uahes 
(502-966-21182) 

April 9-10 ::ercer County, IIJ 
8 nP.n' s tear1s 
I~or (201-2511-19)5) 

ULT 

ULT 

ULT 

OOA 

ULT 

April ~-1 C Fourth 1\nnual Ivy Lea sue Ct.aMpionships ULT 
Pri nceton, !!J 
Y.en Gayley (605-7311-cqoa> 

April 9-1 C 7th. Annual Vn. State Chanpionships 
Fre•icricksbure, VA 
Paul llobson (7C3-371-8076) 

April 1 o PAFC Tournar.ent 
Philadelphia, PA 
11:30 on site registrati on $5 
Jif;, Powers (215-e73-0559) 

April 9-10 Sheboy3an, I!I GPA 
Jeff r~essncr (111q_q57-0681) 

t.pril 9-1 1; Huntsville, AL OOA 
Toll f :on roe ( 205-5 311-2733) 

April ~-1C Dallas, TY. OOA 
f!ike f1oore (214-254-1235) 

Jl.pril 1f·-17 : ~etro Neu York Collece Sectionals UPA 
Vassar College or SUllY Purchase 
!'il:e Farnr.an ( 91 <~ -253-5023) 

April Ho-17 til ti :1ate Experience ULT 
Cal Poly; Ponona, CA 
Dan !'an.;one (7111-523-5282) 

April 16-17 Upper lie\/ York Colleee Sectionals UPA 
Cill Cordo~.ore (315-853-71184) 

o\jlril 1'•-17 Greater r:cw Enclamf Colleee UPA 
Interscctionals 

Steve P.ooney (617-536-5172) 

_April 16-17 Greater ~ortheast Intersectionals UPA 

April 17 

Ar.lherst, r:A 
Open (3?. teans), prize Money 
Steve : ~oney (G17~5~6-5172) 

l:utztown, PA 
~10 tean~ 

ran Abrar~s (215-683-3195)· 

ULT 

April 16-17 Greenville, I!.C. l'GA 
Dave i:arini (716-1tA2-5689) 

April H•- 17 Peoria , IL rG,\ 
ttarshall 'HoJJki ns 
1619 ~. Californi ~ . Peoria, IL ~1503 

.1p r1l 16-17 ::i llington, Ti l IXiA 
Jeff Kl e"inski (Y0 1-358-1 957) 

:.p ril 23- 2Q Open/Club iourn11nent 
IICO r:!-! , Storrs, CT 
Hrian !~rphey (203-661-20qS) 

April 23-211 ~ou,th '11d-Atlant.1c Sectionals 
1\ichnond. VA 
Eric Simon (703-241-3873) 

April 23-211 !11 tinate flowl II 
Athens, GA 
Fred Perivier (404-373-4169) 

llLT 

UPA 

ULT 

A;.•ril :?3-:?.11 Eastern PA Open/Club Sect1m1als UPA 
Allentown, PA 
flick Puhschak (215-387-91135) 

April ?3-24 ~ .J. Open/Club Sectionals UPA 
i!crcer County, N.J. 
I~or (201-2511-1935) 

Arril 23-24 t~i<l-Atlantic Coller,e Regionals UPA 
llaverford or 5~•arthnore College 
Rick (215-2?.2-7876) 

April 23-24 !lortheast ColleGe Re&ionals UPA 
SlltiY Purchase, 11 . Y. 
l~il:e Farnhar:1 ( 91 q-253-5023) 

April 23-2q Winston-Sal~, ~.c. DGA 
Phil Heiu~an (919-679-291a> 

April 23-24 Victoria, TX DGA 
llarren llil berc;er 
ll08 r:istletoe, Victoria, TX 77901 

Avril 23-24 Joliet, IL DGA 
Paul ~cCallister (815-725-60q6) 

April 23-211 Grass Valley, CA G 
l·!ike Traverse or Ron Kaufmar. 
(91G-756-DISC) 

April 24 PI rilly Indoor Freestyle Classic F 
Tracy l!orusiewicz ( ?.15-828-31101) 

April 30 - Third Annual Ultimate Invitational ULT 
ll<ry 1 Flox 603 1/t!TSU 

Denton, TX 

April 311 -
r-:ay 1 

April 30 -
llay 1 

April 30 -
!'lay 1 

April 30 -
ltay 1 

April 30 -
::a)• 1 

111d-Atlantic Open/Club Regionals 
Princeton, N.J. 
Ken Gayley (609-734-01108) .. . 
Northeastern Or•en /Club negional 
AMherst, llA 
Hr. Pete (413-253-31511) 

East Coast Colle&e Chanpionships 
SUllY Purchase 
Mike Farnhan (9111-253-5023) 

Victoria, TX 
Dave t:a rini (716-q82-5689) 

fltlanta, GA 
John Davld (404-524-2259) 

Louisville, KY 
Steve Sinpson (5C2-q91-2011) 

UPA 

UPA 

UPA 

OOA 

OOA 

OOA 

pleasP. turn to pg. 9 

Please note: many of these dates are of 
a tentative nature. Please contact the 
Meet organizer before making any per
sonal comitments 

1 



by Eric Simon 

DGA: DO H011Etl PLAY GOLF? 

There are no prOVlSlon s for a wo~en' s division 
i n the l; isc :.olf \!orld Chanpior. ::;h i ps . RP.cently 
tuo won en fret .• ! :i l w<~ uke e , Pa ula El s ner and 11arie 
Jackson, sent a l etter t o al l t he tournament 
directors of V. G.A. qual i f y ing tourna~ents asking 
them to l:ee p ~;o~:e n' s s cores , a nc1 c on :;ider creating 
a ~1ot .1 cn' s division fo r the qua l ifiers. The 
res ponse 11a s c oed , ::~nd Terl Sne t hc r s , t he j:-ro tour 
d irector l·.a :; ilL reed to kee !J s e pa r a te records for 
wor:t en. lJut, accordinc to Paul a and l:arie, "Ed 
Headrick in!orned us that if 11011en uant to cor:1pete 
in [the Wor\d. Chan r:ion:>hips), they n ust conpete 
~1 ith men ir. tlte pro division." 

\·:e' re <Jstoni shed th<~t anyone uould run a 
so-called ''World Chanpionst.ips" and not have a 
Hot;,cn's division. It's thte for wot:ten golfers to 
stand up and !Je counted. \·:e ur~c :,·ou all to show 
your support of woccn 1 s disc colf by writing 
letters to Crl Headrick and/or to Paula and llarie. 
~le also believe that Paula and llarie ought to 
start 11aki nG rl ans for their o1m wor:ten 1 s 
chanpion:;hip uolf event. Fl::;inc Disc l!agazine 
would be rie;ht behind such an effort. 

Paula Elsner 
5839 N. 8~th St. #6 
J.lilwaukee, ~ii 53225 

Ed Heaurick/DGA 
808 Bevins ·'3 
Lakeport, CA 95~53 

t-:arie Jackson 
~261 N. 90th Ct. 
!Ulwaukee, \II 53222 

8 

FIND OUT what i s ha ppenning in the fastest growing 
disc area in the u.r .. Subscribe to the NC Flying 
Disc newsletter for only $2.50/yr. (CIIEAPf) 
NCFDN, 203 Char.tberlain St., Raleigh, IIC 27607. 

$1 0/year for l·lore on Lone Star Frisbee 
menhership, newsletter, and 
wares Chris Baker, 1007 

discounts on disc 
3. Congress #131, 

Austin, TX 7872~. 

Buy Disc r:ews, the exciting new newsletter out of 
Kansas City for only $5/yr. Disc News, 705 E. 
~3rd, I(. C., 110 6~1 10. 

Free s tyle Players Association -- becone a nember 
of t he o:J O::>t n ote~1orthy players a s sociation for $5 
year l y. •·:er.lbership dues include a 1 yr. 
s ub s cription to our newsl et tf!r, The Forur~ , and a 
cot1[-etitors 11anual. \ :e also have 198 1 and 1982 
:;ew l:orlrJ· Tour disc s avail ab le at t-6.50 ea. ppd., 
and FPA loe o discs at $6.50 ea. in yellow only. 
\lri te to FPA, IJox 9552 , Rochester, N.Y. 1~06~. 

Join the Ul tir1ate Pl a yer s Association I t1embership 
includes the finest players assuciat.ion newsletter 
ever produced. Hel p support Ult irr.ate Frisbee by 
j oininc . Send nane, ;:~ddress, phone number and 
tean affiliation (if any) to UPA, Box 4844, Santa 
Barbara, CA 93103. 

The Philadelphia Frisbee Club is an extremely 
active one and is always lookinG for new m~~bers. 
ller..bership is $5.00 and includes a newsletter. 
l·lritc to PFC, Box 322 1/ayne, PA. 19087. (215)-
873-0559. 

Join the Guts Players Association: 1708 Charlton 
Ann Arbor, III. ~8103. $5 includes 11enbership & 
NL. 

Tradewinds is published periodically by Riders ot 
the \lind at Box 43, Hallops Island, VA. 23337. 
(301)- 651-DISC. Prices: HOTW n~~hership- USA 
$3.<'0; Canada ~5.00. ROT\-! and Tradewinds- USA 
$5.00; C~nada ~7.00 (per year). 

Join .the l:innesota Frisbee Association. 
and address and phone nunber along with 
I:FA, 13ox 14281, ranneapolis, 1'.11. 554111 

Send na"'e 
$2.00 to 

Join the DDC Players Association. 
Huntington Dr., San ~:arino, CA 
includes ner.~bership and newsletter. 

~!rite to: 
91108 

2700 
$4.00 

HEY - 11hy don 1 t you take out a classified add? 
They are only a r~easly $5.00 and at that price, 
with this exposure, you are cettinc a real 
bargain. 

pr il 30 -
"'I 1 

Ceca r Fall s , IA 
i:i11 Steel e (5 15- 255-7212) 

pril 30 - Cl:lahona City , 01: 
ay 1 Stan ~or U • (405- 737-2076) 

ay 7- 'l F.aste rn Ul t ir1ate Chanpionships 
I'J1t.e r s t, If A 
r·r. Pete (ll1 3-253-3151l) 

uY 7-e Kin~ s ~ort; TN 
?ob Elli s (615-2il5-3031l) 

ay 7-c :•unster, lN 
l~ i :<e Tesfllian 
1005 hidce Road, flunster, IN ll6381 

ay 7-1 Shreveport, LA 
r:rian l!arrison (318-6811-7490) 

ay 7-8 Cr~ncevale, CA 
Ron Y.aufnan (916-756-DISC) 

;ay 11l-15 Charlotte, N.C. 
Russell Sch~rarz (701l-375-9516) 

~ Y 15 ~n rwic k Spring Open 
Chester County, PA 
11:00 tee off 
Y.e n Evitts (215-326-1395) 

·a y 11l-1 5 \laterloo, IA 
Kim Steele {515-255-7212) 

laY 14-15 Louisville, KY 
TiM Geib {812-283-4747) 

~~~:! 14-15 Austin, TX 

lay 14 

lay 11l-15 

~ay 14-15 

'ay 21-22 

'1uy 21-:?2 

'lay 21-22 

:•ay 21 22 

Chris 9aker (512-442-6119} 

Lakeport, CA 
Ron Kaufman (916-756-DISC} 

El tlonte, CA 
Dan l'.an{;one (714-523-5282) 

Lebanon, TN 
Tim Reid .. 
920 111 nston, Lebanon, n~ 37087 

Joliet, IL 
Paul ~ lcCallbter {815-725-601l6) 

Rochester, N.Y. 
Jit.: Palneri (7H •. -Il42-6910) 

llashville, Til 
Jeff Trezise ((,15-361-5965) 

Tulsa, Ct. 
Dill Dorr. (913-834-7925) 

Salt Lal(e City, UT 
~lan r~ycr {801-533-illl96) 

Hood land, CA 
Ron K11uftJ2n (916-756-DISC) 

P.orizontal ~owl 
1:111nut, CA 
Kit P.ooper {213-912-701l4) 

flGA 
:~ay 20- 29 

DGA 

UPA 
liay 28- 3C 

DGA 

r~ay 2C- 3C 

DGA 

DGA 
June 5 

DGA 
June 4-5 

DGA 
June 4-5 

Ponca Ci ty, OY. 
0111 Do r n {913- 1134-7'.1 25) 

Tor onto , Ca naaa 
Hob P. l al:ely (1116- 533- 352 1) 
Pe t e Turc aj ( 41&- 62 1-9183 ) 

Univ. of O. B. 
Irvine, CA 
Ton l'odi!' ( 1! 08-524-3571) 

Santa nar~ara Classic 
Ton :< ennedy {.'305-9Gil-0458) 

!Ux Pairs CDC Chanpionships 
Philadelphia, PA 
Jin Powers {215-873-D559) 
Nia&ara Falls. 1!. Y. 
Jim Palmeri (716-546-ll145} 

Council 8iuffs, IA 
Y.im Steele (515-255-7212} 

A,G,n, 
FPA June 11-5 Hazelwood, 110 

Sonny Culbertson (314-8911-8720) 
DGA 

June 11-5 Tulsa. OIC 
Bill Dorr• {918-834-7925) 
Rick Jleil {913-s'311-ll518) 

!:'Gil June 10-12 Stl. Annual Helcor:te to Bull f<un 
tAanassas, Vll 

DGA 

DGA 

DGA 

DGA 

DGA 

r. 

DGA 

DGA 

DGA 

DGA 

ULT 

June 11-12 

t1ike Con&cr {301-651-DlSC) 
Ton J:utchins (703-278-8830) 

Rochester, r~ : l 

Dob & Bernice Klongerbo 
{507-258-6077) 

June 11-12 Dayton, OH 
!'.tevl! l:isecup ( 513-252-3370) 

June 11-12 Clear Lake r~sters Invitational 
Clear Lake, CA 
Steve Sylvan (707-263-72g9) 

June 11-12 KansAs City, i!O 
Ace ::;~son {811>-931-3109} 

June 12 La r:irada, CA 
Dan t~angone (714-523-521!2} 

June 11-12 Arvada. CO 
John Pird (303-ll55-9572) 

Junf' 13-19 llunstville, AL 
To:J :;onroe (205-534-2733) 

June 18-1 9 2nd Anuual Disc-Golf l'llrathon 
site undeterr~ ined 
r:ar~ nanr.a ( 212-662-0391 /!121-5984) 

June 13-19 7th ,\nnual South EAstern r;atiomtls 
Punstville, AL 
Tofl l'onroe (205-534-2733) 

June 13-19 Aprleton, - ~1 
Dave or Steve Trauger 
(411l-982-ll366) 

Sacramento Festival all events 
June 18-19 Gardner, HA 

DAn Pent 
25 Chathan St., Gardner, ::A Ron I~ a ufr.o£n { 916-756-3il72) 

!·:ay 21'-30 ocno 83 FPA ,tiT~, D, DGA 
Ft. \·'ashington, PA 
Jin Powers {215-873-0559) 

::~}# 2~29 Hunt sville, AL 
Ton lionroe {20~-5 34-2733) 

Porter, I N IJG A 
Paul Mc Ca llist~r {81 5-725- 5046 ) 

June 1A-19 Sonerset, KY 
Ralph Decla'lan {606-561-6509) 

June 1!\-1 9 Illinois ~tate Chanpionships 
Joliet, IL 
Paul r~Calli~t~r ( 8 1 ~-7 25-CrU ~ ) 

Junf' 1 ~-1 <; t!or lh Little !lock , AR 
Ted $nether :; (50 1-347-3'!52 ) 

L'G II 9 

GPA , G 

G 

ULT 

DGA 

DGA 

0011 

DGA 

J'),f.lTA,G,f 

I'GA 

DGII 

roA 

G,SCF 

r . t·ITA, 

G,F 

GPA 

TlGA 

DGA 

! .·; ~ 



:•ay 7-il 

June 18-19 

June 18-19 

June 1P-19 

June 1:3-1 9 

June 25- 2f. 

June ?5- 2 G 

June 25- 2f: 

J1111e ?5- 2f 

.J une 25-2t: 

Jul j ' 2- 11 

July ?-'' 

July 2- 3 

July 4 

Jlll y 2- 3 

Jul} 2- 3 

July 2- 3 

,July 2- 3 

J uly 10-H· 

July 9-10 

July 9-1 r 

July 9-1 0 

JJ.:ly 'J -1 0 

:·li nchester, VA 
9<:nn!:; Loftus (804-1123-11687) 

J'othPr ' s J'.ay Tournanent 
ll f' f, ( f.05 -9t:4-0458) 

North Little Rock, AR 
Ted ~ethers (501-847-3852) 

Portland, · OR 
Tyrone Hines (503-288-3824) 

Sunu.1cr ~lstice 
Eucene, OR 
Ti r., i·:aloney (503-484-9161) 

Santa Cruz, CA 
Pon !:a u f r.ran (916-756-DISC) 

PhilaJelphia , PA 
Jic Po 1 ~rs (215- 873-0559) 

DGA . 

ULT 

DGA 

DGA 

ULT 

Hunstville , AL DGA 
Tor : l'on roe ( 20 5- 534- 2733 ) 

Ro l!l i nt,; Gr een , r. Y I'G A 
fl . H. Clark 
Rte . 2 , i'or. 1 ~ , Elo11l ins Green .<Y 

'>te r lint~ . JL I'GA 
Ter r y Daten < a 1 5-~26-6A12 ) 

'!'ul sa , OY. TlGA 
~ ill Dorn (91~-834-7925) 

6 th Annual r.:ars 1.;1 tinate Classic UL! 
na r :;, PA 
J:en :C:co tt 
~ox 3~0 . ~ar~ . PA 16r4~ 
!lut c,e r s, I{ . J . DCA 
r.. Coyle (20 1-545-~928 ) 

Fort Collins, CO rr.A 
nave l~ r ini (7 16- 432-5689) 

Davis FPstival all events 
Ron !<:a uff"an ( 9 16-756-r>ISC) 

The " IFT" - GPA 
Hou;:hton , t:I 
Co1:rer Cont r y Ch anber of Connerce 
Oo x 33!i , Hout:! rtc n, i ~I 4993 1 

Roseville, '·HI 
To1.1 Coll ins ((i 12- 'lil2- !i856) 

Tuls<~ , 0~ 

!li ll Dorn or Ric k lleil 
( 9 10- 53 4-451 8 ) 

A11burn, CA 
Ron Kaufman ( 9 16-756-DISC) 

Eurorean Disc Cha~pionships 
Essex, Eneland 
!FA (213-287-2257) 

Jloulder, CO 
Da ve l ~rini (716-n82-56~9) 

l:e nsico , II, Y. 
P. . r.ei lly ( 114-~6 1-897 5 ) 

r~et«ri c, LA 
Sor. ~trclan (504- ~ 37-1633 ) 

i' ansas Cit:,· , :;o 
Trn ; In~le ( 9 13- 756-7076) 

Tennes:see ;,tate Tounmr~ ent 

:li<-~ le '!'er.n . :;tate Uni v. 
Davi d ~essler (G15-n9D-R8 9A/ 2429 ) 

DGA 

FPA 

DGI\ 

I:GA 

July 16-17 Philsrlelphia, PA r.PA 
Ji ::r Pouers (:?15-873-0559) 

Ju ly 16-17 Chica~o, Il GPA 
:::ave ll ilcar ( 8 15-75S-31411) 

July 16-17 !>avis, CA DGA 
~on Kaufban (916-756-DISC) 

July 16-17 San Diet;o, Cl. l.'GA 
Snapper Pierson (714-1135-3977) 

July 1f.-17 Vancouver Invitational 
Dri tish Colunhia 
Rosse Lapper (6011-876-7924) 

,lul y 16-1 7 Keokuk, IA D:iA 
[lob t. Carol Cox 
725 Hash inc ton St., Y.eokuk , 52632 

July 16-17 Troy, :II . DGA 
!lob 1:uston (3 13-756-9475) 

July 16-17 To.peka , KS IXiA 
Chris Dreit (913-273-1 279 ) 

July 16-1 7 !:ihrevepor t , LA DGA 
Prian '~ rr is on (218- 6R8-7490 ) 

19!13 r:azda ll . ~ . Open Frisbee r.isc 

Jul y 23- 24 

.Ju l} 23- 24 

Chanpionshi ps 
~30 , 000 in pr ize n oney 
La : ~i r ad a , CA 
Da n Rodc1ick ( 2 13-287-968 1) 

Anherst , t:A 
Daryl Elliott 
r.o x 333 . Anherst, 11A 01002 

Sewannee , T:l 
Rocky Johuson (615- 591!-5282) 

July 23- 2 11 Hestpart Lunbercup 
Joliet, IL 
Paul l~cCallister (815-725-6 0116 ) 

.Tu! y ~3-."'' · e rl clCj' , U 
Cr ee !' i rrch o r Pon Kaufr.lan
( ':11{. - 756- PIS C) 

July 30- 31 FPA t:ationals 
Austin, TX 
Chris 3aker ( 5 12-1142-6119) 

July 30- 3 1 Horld Dr.A Cha::rpionships 
:;i tc to u.c announced 
F. . P.eadrick (707-263-63011) 

Aur.ust 6 1\r.e r ican FlyinG Disc Open 
Rochester , II .Y. 
Ji n Palrre r i (7 1 G-11 42-691 0) 

Au cust '.' -1 :, \!orld FlyinG Disc Chanpionst.ip 
S;;;nt<. Cruz, CA 
T. Sct~t (408-462-5293) 

Au f\ , 13-14 1' . ::: . r.ur:; l!at1or.als 
::a r r.; uette, NI 
Jot.l" ""i'l~ incton (3 13-663-2393 ) 

Au&. 20- 21 5th Annu~l La l~ rada Open 
['an r:an;;one (71 4-523-52~2 ) 

P.u:· . ?n-:'1 ~·:isconsin Ztat e C:har1pi onsh i ps 
~heboy:;an , \I I 
J e ff r:essner ( 4 1U-1157-06S19 

F , G , D . ~~T A., 
1;c , Cverall 

DGA 

c 

fPA 

DCA 

G 

C ,F , 1·1TA , D, 
~, Ul.T 

CPA 

G 

F, G, GPA 

'' u..: 2~ ll e11 J~ r sc y 3t ate Ch an pionslri rs G,' lTII 
7or. :;ockel ( 2:J 1-7 )tj- <::3E6) 

July 16-17 !:inr.ea;Jo llS , 'II · FPA 
!'la vE' l'a rin i (7 1 6-~82-5689) 

Introducing the "MINI POLE HOLE" !! 

Ideal for indoor and outdoor mini play! 
Sturdy when assembled. Completely 
portable . Great fun for all ages! Easy 
instructions included. Fly minis! 

THROWING STOCK 
HDX l65G ..••. $6.00 
HDX Superpro.$5 .00 
High Density 

165G ..•.•.• $5.00 
Davis 16SG ••• $5.00 
FLOW 165G •••• $5.00 
Fastback #6 .• $2.50 
DDC llOG Pro.$3.00 
GPA #15 Pro .• $3.00 
VOlT 2 PIECE DISCS 
175G.~ ....••• $9.00 
145G ..•.•..•. $8.00 
l35G ••.•....• $7.00 
Set of 3 ••• $22.00 

Sky Styler .. $5.00 
Ultra Star .. $5.50 
Sky Pro ••..• $2.50 
Sky Surfer .• $4.50 
Pyra-Disc •.. $4.50 
CPI All-Star$2.50 
Floaters •.•• $5.00 
Skyro Ring .• $3.00 
Fla ·ack ..•. $1.50 
Voit K-9 .... $4.75 
Voit Ultimate 
Disc (160g)$6.50 

Voit 9" ....• $4.50 
Voit 9!.i" ••.. $5.00 

GOLF DISCS 
"SKYHAWK"tm2lcm. (157g) •.•.•...• $7 .00 
"SKYHAWK"tm2lcm. (l68g) •.•.••.•• $7 .00 
"HAWKEYE"tm23.5cm (180g) .•.•.•.. $8.00 
AMF-VOIT:GOLF 2lcm. (l85g) ••.•.• $7 .50 
AMF-VOIT:GOLF 23cm. (200g) .•.••• $8.00 
More heavy golf discs in our catalog! 

Wham-o 70 mold ••••• $8.00 $45.00 each 
(includes 10 mini discs) 

9 Hole Course - $360.00 
18 Hole Course - $680.00 

DISC COVERING THE WORLD Wham-o 71 mold ....• $8.00 

Post Office Box 125 
Davis, CA. 95617 

(916) 756-DISC 

World Championship Discs National Series Discs 
'79, '80, '81 1978 1981 & 1980 1979 & 1978 
ll9G •.•• $3.25 ll9G ••.• $3.25 l19G .-:-$3.25 119G.~$3.25 
141G .•.• $4.25 141G .••• $4.25 141G •. $4.25 141G .. $4.25 
165G •••• $5.00 165G ••. $12.00 165G .. $5.00 165G.$12.00 
.§n •.•• $11.00 Set ••.• $17.00 ~ .. $10.00 ~ .• $16.00 

1982 National Series - $5.00 1982 Smithsonian HDX 
Sacramento, Bull Run, St. The only ll9G. HDX disc 
Louis, Rutgers (WFC) - 165G. ever made. Blue. Limited 
Set of all four ••••.•• $18.00 supply. $6.00 each. 

Wham-o 40,41,42 •... $8.00 
Wham-0 100 mold .•.. $8.50 
Wham-0 50 mold •••.• $9.00 
Golf Rule Booklet .• $1.00 

Custom 100 Molds - $3.00 
1982 World Championships 
1981 World Championships 
1981 Davis Frisbee Fest. 
Set of 6 (2 each)-$12.00 

FOOTBAGS 
GRANNY SACKS ••••••• $5.00 

(Five for $20.00) 
HACKY SACKS •••••••• $6.00 
Other footbags in catalog. 

r------------------------------------------------------------------- I 

0 R 0 E R F 0 R M ~=~=b~~e~~~ Quantity Item Description Price Ea. Cost 
11 

--------~--~------~~-===P===~=======-9-~-T~~ 

Disc Covering 
the World ~~--
P.o. Box 125 ~ 

Davis, CA. 95617 -SJ_ 

Name ______________________ ___ 

Address ________ ~--~---------- .2 

City/State ____ _ Zip ___ _ 1 
I') 

] 
: A FREE CATALOG is enclosed with : SHIPPING & HANDLING: Continental USA Shippin~ ;( 
• every order. To send a copy to : add $2.s o-:- APO,FPO,AK,HI,CANADA add ·--- I ~ 

1 : your friends , list t heir name s 41 $5.00. Foreign orders add 15% Sea , TOTAL .:! 
1 • and addresses on the reverse. ! 30% Air- Balance billed at cost. ;:.. 

~!------------------------------------------------------------------------~e 

CA . Resident s add 6% tax . PRINT CLEARLY. No PO boxes, please. Subtotal 
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